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Are you going away during the Summer ?
Do you contemplate a trip ?

IF YOU DO

WE WILL

MAKE IT TO YOUR INTEREST!
-- TO SEE OUR-

Trunks,
Valises,

Dress Suit Cases,
Telescopes,

Traveling Bags,
Hand Satchels, &c*

We can flt you up at the most reasonable prices.
We have an especially attractive and well-assorted line

of the-

POPULAR ROLLER TRAY TRUNKS !

most

Trank

We have unusually good, strong and stylish Trunks at
$2.50, «3.00, $3.50, $4.00, $4.50 and $5.00.

Then Extra Strong Trunks, Extra duality and Style, at
$6.00. $6,50, $7.00, $~ 50, $8.00, $8.50, $3.00, $9.50, $10.00.

Specially Handsome Trunks at $11.00, $12.50, $15.00.
If yon want cheap Packing Trunks we have them in all

sizes.

Dress Suit Cases*
The popular and convenient Traveling Casa. Leather

ones at 34,00, $4.50, $6.00, 7.00 and $8.00.
We have lower priced goods than those mentioned above,

but our greatest success is on the class advertised.

A greater variety to select from cannot be found in the
city..

OUR PRICES GUARANTEED.
Yours truly,

Successors to tsrpwh, Osborne & Co.,
Wholesale and Retail Sealers in

*_... ? ¡o'
Gheneral Merchandise.

Local News.
WEDNESDAY, AUG. 14. 1901.

Mr. Dennis O'Dounell, of Sumter, is
in the city visiting relatives.
"Make hoy while the sun shines,*'is a valuable adage for the farmers

now. -

- A large number of Andersonians are
visiting the mountainsand other popu¬lar summer resorts.
Several of our merchants aro off to

the eastern cities to buy their fall and
winter stocks of goods.
Some very lino watermelons and can¬

taloupes aro being brought to tho city
every day by our farmers.
The annual excursion from tho low

country to this section of tho Stato will
take place nest Wednesday.
Tho peach crop in this section is

very faulty, and a great deal of tho
fruit is falling from the trees.
Auditor Boleiunu and son, Webster,

and Raymond Mattison havo gono to
tho Pan-American Exposition.
Mr. and Mrs. Mci). Cater, oí Abbe¬

ville, came up lost w^ek to spend a few
days in the city wi relatives.
Mr. W. P. Cook has somo ilne prop¬

erty in and near Iva for sale. Read his
advertisement in another column.
Rev. W. W. Sadler and wife, of

Florence, are in the city visiting tho
latter's mother, Mrs, A. T. Mauldin.
Messrs. L. D. andS. P. Stribling of¬

fer a valuable plantation in Ocon co
County fer salo. Seo advertisement.
Mrs. L. G. Garrett and Miss Nannie

Jenkins, of Alabama, are in Anderson
visiting their sister, Mrs. J. A. Austin.
The Farmers' Institute began at

Clemson College lastMonday. Ander
son County is well represented there.
E. L. Clark, of Union, S. C., has

been spending a few dnys in Anderson
visiting his motherand other relatives.
John T. Burriss hasjnst received a

lot of second-hand tin roofing which he
will sell cheap. Read his advertise¬
ment.

Chiquola Lodge, Knights of Pythias,
will meet tomorrow evening at 8:30
o'clock. All the members are urged to
attend.
Rev. J. R. Earle will preach at Salem

church next Sunday morning, 18th
inst., at the usual hour for holding
services.
W. F. Marshall & Co. requests us to

say that the plaids advertised in last
week's issue at 3£ cents have just been
received.
Cadet W. H. Newell, who has been

spending his vacation at home near
this city, returned to Clemson Collegelast Monday.

Col. R. W. Simpson, who has been
quito sick at his home in Pendleton, is
now convalescing, and it is hoped will
soon be ont again.
Rev. O. J, Copeland will begin a pro¬

tracted meeting atNeal'sCreek Church
next Friday night at 8 o'clock. Every¬
body is invited to attend.
This hos been a poor honey year.

That made for a few days in May was
good. Since that time the bees have
collectedand stored little. ~

Mr. B. W. Drummond is the proudest
man in Anderson, for his boy is the
finest little fellow in Latimer's whole
district.-Bamxcell People.
THE INTELLIGENCER is indebted to

Mr. Eugene Milford fora basket of
fine grapes. Such treats are always
appreciated by the printers.
An account of the meeting at Deans,Rev. R. C. Ligon requests us to saythat there will be no preaching at

Roberts church next Sunday.
The examination of teachers of the

white schools takes place next Fridayand Saturday, See thc notice of
County Superintendent Nicholson.
Ernest Smith and Henry Todd, of Co¬

lumbia, came to Anderson last week, to
spend a few days with their parents
and enjoy a little rest and recreation.
t The friends interested and members
of the congregation will meet at Ebe¬
nezer Church next Friday morning for
the purpose of cleaning off the grave¬
yard.
Lee G. Holleman, of the Peoples'Bank, left Monday on his vacation

trip to his old home in Walhalla, and
will visit other places before ho re¬
turns.
State Superintendent of Education

McMahan spent last Friday in Ander¬
son and delivered an address to the
teachers attending the County Normal
School.
Rev. O. J. Copeland will preach at

Hopewell tonight (Wednesday) and
hold a baptismal service Thursday
morning near Mr. P. H. Brown's resi¬
dence.
Mr. Joe E. Majors, son of Mr. S. C.

Majors, has accepted a position as
salesman with Messrs. Dean & Ratliffe,
where he will take pleasure in, servinghis friends.
The Abbeville County Singing Con¬

vention will meet in anneal session at
Beniah Baptist church near Lowndes
ville, August 23-25. The public iscordially invited to attend.
The annual campmeeting of the

negroes at Mt. Sinai, nine miles south
of this city, commenced yesterday and
will continue until next Monday. Italways attracts a large crowd.
As a resuft of their advertisement in

THE INTELLIGENCER the Evans Phar¬
macy a few days ago received anorderfrom enc cf our Subscriban* in Texasfor a medicine which they sell.
Mr. M. Htíldman, of Spartanburg,

formerly a citizen of Anderson, spent a
few days hore Inst tr«ek visiting Coun¬ty Treasurer Payne. His many oldfriends were delighted to greet him.

Gen. M. L. Bonham, Grand Chancel¬
lor of tho Grand Lodgo of Knights of
Pythias, left Monday to pay an oflicial
visit to Lodge« in Columbia, Sumter
»nd other cities in the middle section
of the State.
Married, on Sunday morning, August

ll, 1001, at the residence of Mrs. Emily
£. Robinson, by K. B. A. Robinson,
Notary Public, Mr. Hampton Hogg and
Miss Carries. Taylor, both of Abbe¬
ville County.
Mr. Henry M. Reeves, of this city,

has gone to Columbia, where he is su¬
perintending tho erection of the stew¬
ard's halls at the South Carolina Col¬
lege and at tho Presbyterian Theologi¬
cal Seminary.

Messrs. J. Clyde Green aud lt. J.
Gammell, of Helton, were iu the city
yesterday and gave us n call. They
were on their way to Harmony Grove.
Ga., where they will spend two weeks
with friends.
All the members of Cherry Camp,

No. ILS, W. O. W., aro requested and
urged to attend the meoting at Starr
next Monday night, 18th inst., at S
o'clock, as business of importance will
e transacted.
All persons interested in tho Dor¬

chester churchyard, Helton Township,
aro requested to meet there tomorrow
for the purpose of dealing it of grass,
weeds, etc, Go early and carry your
dinner nud tools.
Wo have received from Secretary

Holloway a copy of the programme and
premium list for the 83rd Annual State
Fair, Oct. 28th to Nov. 1st, inclusive.
For a copy write to Col. Thus. W. Hol¬
loway, Pomaria, S. C.
The price of cotton ties is advancing,

They have been quoted recently at !?1
per huudred iu 2,000 lots. All quota¬
tions havo beenwithdrawn by factoriet
and it is uot known what tho next pri¬
ces announced will be.
Mrs. R. L. Griflin,of Lockhart, S.C.

is visiting her parents, Mr. aud Mrs. C
B. Wardlaw, in this County, havinj
come on tho sad mission of attending
the funeral of her brother, whose deatl
is chronicled in this paper.
Our young friend, Lieut. Thos. H

Cunningham, of the United State
Army, who has been spending a shor
furlough with relatives in this city, ha
been ordered to report in Cuba, am
left last week for Havana.
D r Brown & Bro. will soon mov

int/ ¿heir new storeroom on Soutl
Main street, and in order to redan
their stock are offering many bargain
to their customers. For particular
read their new advertisement.
The Anderson Fertilizer Compan

han an advertisement in another co!
umn to which tho attention of ou
farmers is directed. This is a hon:
enterprise, turns out first-class ferti
lizers and deserves your patronage.
"Mine host" M. S. Dicken, of th

Hotel Chiquola, received a telegrai
last Monday morning announcing tl:
death of his father, which occurred i
Richmond, Va., the preceding ovenin,
He left on the first train to attend tb
funeral.
A series of meetings will begin in tl

Presbyterian Church at Deans ne:
Friday, at ll o'clock a.m. The past«
will be assisted by Rev. L. A. Sim]
son, of Georgia. The friends of tl
congregation are invited to attend ti
meetings.
Mr. Robt. M. Graham, of near Pei

dleton, S. C., paid a visit tn hiB son i
this place recently. The writer sc
dieted with Bob in the Wa and kno\
that he was as brave a soldier as ev
shouldered an Enfield rifle.-JBarttd
(Go.) 8tm.
The Sunday School Teachers1 Insl

tute, of the Presbytery of South Car
lina, will be held in the First churc
Anderson, on Wednesday and Thui
day, August 21 and 22, beginning We
nesday afternoon at 5, and continuii
until Thursday night.
The cotton crop has improved wo

dorfully in the past three weeks, ai
if the weather conditions remain favc
able for a few weeks longer there w
be made in Anderson County a prêt
fair crop considering the damage
sustained in the Spring.
The result of the recent examinât i<

for scholarships in Winthrop Colic
have been received by County Sup«
intendent Nicholson. The successl
young ladies are Misses Mnry Maj
and Eunice Russell, of Anderson, a
Estelle Aull, of Pendleton.
Colonel Newman, of Clemson Collei

says that farmers should plow th«
cotton after every rain ns long as it
putting on fruit that will matui
That breaks tho crust ami proverevaporation and keeps the moistdown about the roots of the plants.
J. A. McCrnry, formerly of Pend!

ton but now of Washington, D. C.,
spending his vacation visiting his j
rents and gave us an appreciated cal
fewdayaago. Mr. McCrary has a fiposition in the navy Yard at Washin
ton, and is a most worthy, uprig
young man.

Mr. R. H. Henderson loft last Sat«
day for New York in the interest of
department with Ligon 6z, Ledbett
Mr. Henderson, having obtained his <

Berience nnder one of the strewd
uyerà of the South, there is 'JO docbut what he wiU pluck some i/ood rifruit before he returns.
A handsome, well finished, attract!

monument has been erected over i
grave of the late Capt. John L. Thoi
ley In the Presbyterian church cern
tory;«- It ie a work of the finest aThe work was exrended from the orinal stone by White& Co., of And<
son, S. C.-l*icienttJottmai.
S. Arthur Hunt, Auditor of Pickc

County, died at hin humo in Pickens
the 8th inst., aged 20 years. Ile v
ono of tho most popular nu n of t
Douoty ami wa3 serving his seco
term as Auditor. He was well kno<in tho upper section of Anderson Coi
ty, and his friends will deeply regiiis death.

Guorgo M. ToUjr, of thiscity, attend-1ed tho annual mooting of tho Funeral !
Directora' Stato Association in Spar- jtanburg last weok and was elected soc-1
vetary of the Association for tho ensu¬
ing year. He delivered an interestingaddress at the meeting on tho subjectof "The Removal of Blood and its Im¬
portance to tho Embalmer.*'
Mr. Job. Yeargin, of this County

kindly remembered us with an invita¬
tion to attend the commencement ex¬
ercises of the College of Science and
College of English of tho National
Normal University at Lebanon, Ohio.
Ho is a member of tho graduating class
and will return home to again take up
his work in the school room.

Next Friday morning persons inter-jested in the old Pickens graveyard, iu I
in Brushy Creole Township, will meet |there for tho purpose nf* cleaning it oft*.
This is one of the historic spots of our
County. A number ot our soldiers of
tho Revolutionary war aro buried
there, and their graves should be kept
in nice condition. It is hoped that
every citizen of the neighborhood who
eau possibly do so will turu out and as¬
sist in the work.
At a meeting of the Pioneer Fire

Company last Monday evening the tal¬
lowing ollicers were elected to servo
the ensuing year: President, Noel ll.
Sharpe; Vice-President, P. C. Fant;
Secretary and Treasurer, NV. II. Mur¬
phy; Director, R. B. Henderson. A
special meeting of the company will bo
held to-morrow afternoon nt ti-MO
o'clock. All the members are urged to
attend.
The survivors of Co.E, 20thS. C. V"

will hold their annual reunion at Neal's
Creek church on Wednesday, 28th inst.
Hon. O.E. Prince, Gen. M. L. lion-
ham nud C. G. Da nt/.l cr, Esq., of
Orangeburg, a son of tho former Colo¬
nel of tho Regiment, have accepted in¬
vitations to address tho Veterans. The
public is invited to attend and bringwell lilied dinner baskets.
Jno. Carter, Claudo Keys, Charles

King, Henry Harris and W. L. Harris,
of Fairdeal, Anderson, County, passed
through the village Friday on their
way to the mountains. Mr. W. L.
Harris is the gentleman who, with his
wife, had the novel surprise of having
a young child thrust into their keepingwhile on their way from Spartan burghome several weeks ago. They haveall grown attached to tho child and
count their surprise ns an unexpectedblessing.-Picken» Journal.
Tho Pickens Jonmal ol the 8th inst,

says: "Friends of B. A. Hagood and
Ernest F. Cochran, present assistants
to tho Lt. S. District Attorney, will ho
pleased to learn that Mr. John G.
Capers, recently appointed and qual¬ified District Attorney, will retain
them as his assistants. These gentle¬
men are able young lawyers whoso
records in this othce reflect credit onthem." Mr. Cochran's many friends inAnderson will be more than pleasedto know that he will be retained in his
position.
The meetings which have been in

progress at Lebanon church, under the
leadership of tho pastor, Rev. T. P.
Lido, assisted by Rev. A. A. Marshall,
D. D" of the Raleigh, (N. C.) First
Baptist church, have been a signal sue-
cees throughout. Dr. Marshall hasbeen at his best from the *irst, on. i largocongregations have gt». *>ered at everymeeting to listen to his clear exposi¬tion of the gospel of love. Many ad¬ditions and restorations have beenmade to the church as a result of the
prayers and good work of those goodpeople. As in all other communitieswhere Dr. MarshaU is known, he isgreatly beloved by the Lebanon people.

Piles! Plies! Piles!
See Oooi es'a crops and thc fs.rrn<?-insire from 25 to 1500 acres-for »ale byThompson & Swann, Seneca, S. C.
Want9d-ladlee or gentlemen todo writ¬ing at home. Salary good. Enclose

stump-addressed envelop« for particulars.Mrs J. W. Cathcart, Kook Hill, 8. C.
Dr. Williams' Indian Pile Ointment is

prepared to care Piles and DOES IT inshort order. Easy to apply, every box
guaranteed, 50u. and Ç1.00. All druggistsor by mail

WilliarnB M'f'g Co., Cleveland Ohln.For sale by EVANS PHARMACY.
When you need Soppen Doora and Win¬dows, aiHO Screen Wire and Fly Fans,call and see Brock Bros. Also buy theGem when you want the best Ice Cream

Freezer, at Brock Bros.
We offer this week hundreds of pairsof Sample Shoes at prices to please. Come

quick while we have your number. Pri¬
ces on these Shoes too cheap to quote.

Vandlvor Bros.
We have two new Geiser Thrashersend two secondhand Peerless four and sixhorse power enginea in good condition.

Alan nome uew Peerless Engines and we
can uame some very low urices on same.Brock Bros., Anderson, S. C.

Brock Bros. have two good SecondHand Stationary Engines also two first-
class Second Hand Threshers for sale at a
very low price.
Twenty-five Dollars will buy a fairlyRood square praotiee Piano at "the (?. A.Rend Music Honan. They are Intrinsi¬cally worth double that amount.
This ls our greatest year. We areproud of our record, and are striving hyevery honest means to win yon for a cus

lamer. Give us a trial if yon have neverdone s" \>eiore. Vandlver Bros.
If you are in the market for a Mower,Reaper and Binder, call at Brock Bros.and buy the Deering, the most durable,lightest draft and best adjusted machine

on the market.
Jobbers prices oji "Sohapps," "EarlyBird" and "Blue Jay1' Tobacco*. Low¬

est prices on Flour, Coffee, Corn, Bacon,and heavy Groceries. Vandiver Bros.
The great secret ofa merchant.'H BUOCCSÏls in buying his good» right. Sullivan

Hardware Cc. h»vp m regular WholesaleDepartmrat, and since opening St>metheir trrde has increased in volume vtrerspîdiy. Io this age of sharp competi¬tion, merchants are looking more closelyafter prices, and they are finding thatthey can buy at wholesale from this house
cheeper than »by sending their orders
»way from home and paying freights.The reason for this ls that the SullivanHardware Co. are always wide awake andmake contracta ahead «Ith the manufac¬
turer direct; besides they employ a red-d«ot buyer in Nc~ York, wiih branchoffices in otber cities, who keep in touohwith all large factories, whloh gives thiahouse the advantage of knowing justwhere their spot caan orders will ob'tninthe lowest prices. It is much moreaaU-factory for merchants to buy in ahoaio
market when they can eave money nv do-icg so. and that is what Sullivan Hard¬
ware (3o. propose to do for their trade.
Anything in the Hardware lino can bobought from them as low, often muchlower, than the hame class of goods arn
o ff-»red by other wholesale houses. If
you have not Investigated this fact theystand ready to provo it if you will givethem your order?.

NEW QUARTERS,
South
?m/m_.

Street,
Where we extend you-

Special Invitation

To call and see us. We propose to-

Cut the Price
Still lower this month than ever before. No expense to be
added on our Goods.

We can and will sell you lower than the other fellow«

HALL BROS.
Cut Price Clothiers.

South Main Street.

Only
Three
Weeks
More !

j Getting to the Point Quickly,
Wo want yon to read this s«5. ; do not merely glance

at it. but read it Note what we propose to do.

ON THE FIRST DAY OF SEPTEMBER
We move to our New Store-room on South Main St.

WE HAVE TOO MANY GOODS TO MOVE.
Here are some of the prices we will make to keep frommoving them :

MOO Men's $1.50 and Cl .25 Hats to close at. 98c each
250 Men's 81.00 Hats to close at. 75o each
250 Men's and Boys' 50c Hats to close at. 19c each

1 lot Men's 81.25 8hoes to close at. 75c pair1 lot Ladies' $1.25 Shoes to close at. 75c pair200 boxes Ball Sewing Thread to « loseat.15 balls for 5c
1 lot Men's 25c Drill Drawers to close at. 15c pairSeveral lots of Men's Odd Pants to close out "at a price."TheBe are only a few of the thousands of Bargains we

are offering.
Remember, during this Sale everything is sold at SpotCash. Nothing charged. Nothing on approval.

Very truly yours,

D.C.Brown&Bro.wSLf Next to Post Office.

M. L. CARLISLE. L. H. CARLISLE.
DROP IN AND SEE US.

WK aro not tho largest dealers but you will find that we will give you thebest values in Anderson.
Kcmember that wo havo the exclusive sale of tho-

Walter A. Wood Mowing Machine,Which is given up to bo thc best Mower on tho market and costs less for re¬pairs. Wo can cite you to ono farmer in Anderson County who lins out on an
average of 100 acros per year for 10 years in succession with only 35c. cost forrepairs and machine still in good condition. Respectfully,

CARLISLE BROS.» Anderson, P. C.


